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We report visible light emission from metal-polymer diodes made from semiconducting 
oxidepolymers, with indium-tin id.  as the "ohmic" ~ontact, and a variety ?f metals as the 
whichbarrier metal. Our results, I  confirm the dIscovery by the Cambndge group [Na­
ture 347, 539 (1990)], demonstrate that light-emitting diodes can be fabricated by cast­
ing the polymer film on indium-t.in oxide fr~m subseque:ntsolution ~ith. no .  polymer 
processing or heat treatment reqmred. ElectrIcal characterIzatIOn reveals dlOde behav­UIre : .o  I
ior with rectification ratios greater than 105 at sufficiently high voltages. Use of anCIe tl I ?  
magmtudeelectrode material with low work function leads to more than an order of ni  
room-temperatureimprovement in the - p~r eefficien~y ?f the device~. For exa~ple~ the most 
calcium rectIfymgefficient devices made with lclU  as the l  contact dIsplay effiCIencIes of 0.01 
photons per electron. 
Key words:r : Barium, calcium, electroluminescence, indium, ligh~-emitting dio~e (LED), 
magnesium, poly(2-methoxy,5-(2' -ethy1-hexoxy)-1,4-phenylene-vmylene), semIconduct­
ing polymer 
INTRODUCTION	 
al. 1The results of Burroughes et z.1 show that semi­
conducting polymers serve as active light sources. 
Our work with other polymers and electrode ma­
terials demonstrates that electroluminescence from 
conjugated polymer diodes is a more general phe­
nomenon. We report light emission from diodes fab­
ricated with MEH-PPV, poly(2-methoxy,5-(2'-ethyl­'
hexoxy)-1,4-phenylene-vinylene). 2 MEH-PPV)- , - inylene).2  offers 
the advantage of being soluble in the conjugated form 
in organic solvents. The appropriate choice of elec­
trode materials leads to significant improvement in 
luminescence efficiency. We describe device fabri­
cation, simplified because of direct casting of the 
semiconducting polymer from solution, and we 
present the results of electrical and optical char­
acterization. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The light emitting diodes (LEDs) consist of a rec­
tifying metal contact on the front surface of an MER­
PPV film on a glass or poly(ethylene terephthalate) 
H
substratetr t , partially coated with a layer of indium­
tin oxide (ITO), the "ohmic" contact. Figure 1 dis­
plays the device geometry. The MEH-PPV films are 
prepared by spin-casting from tetrahydrofuran or 
xylenes solutions containing 1% MEH-PPV by 
weight. The resulting MEH-PPV films have UUl­
ide' 
lll­
form surfaces with thicknesses in the range of 500 
to	 2000A. Metal contacts (barium, calcium, mag­
nesium, or indium) are deposited on top of the poly-­
mer films by vacuum evaporation at pressures be­
low 10-6 Torr yielding active areas of 0.04 or 0.1 
2cm	 •• All processing steps are carried out in a nitro­
gen atmosphere. Silver paint or indium solder .pro­
vides contact between electrodes and external WIres. 
Spectroscopic measurements use a single-grating 
monochromator followed by a photodiode array or a 
photomultiplier tube with a lock-in 3:mp~ifier ~s de­
modulatIOntector. Electroluminescence l  IS achIeved 
by applying a sinusoidal voltage superposed on a DC 
voltage. The measurements are carried out with the 
LEDs in a nitrogen atmosphere or a vacuum cryo­
stat at pressures below 10-4 Torr. Integrated inten­
sity is determined with a calibrated silicon photo­
diode and corrected for the spectral response and the 
solid angle of the collecting optics. 
Light from the LEDs appears yellow-orange, with 
thinner polymer films producingm  a slightlyh  more 
yellow color. Figure 2 compares the room temper­
ature electroluminescence spectrum of an LED made 
with an indium top electrode to that from a calcium 
s. ow ~
device. The In/MER-PPV diode produces light be­
low the sensitivity of the photodiode array, so we 
employ the modulation technique with	 3 V AC su­
perposed (at 681 Hz) on 13 V for,:"ard b~as. The lu­
minescence peaks below 2.1 eV WIth a hmt of a sec­
H
ond peak at 1.9 eV. Because the C~/MEH-PPV diodea M PPV 
shines much brighter, the photodlOde array can rec­
ord the spectrum. Note that the brighter lumin~s­
cence from the calcium device even resolves the thIrd 
peak below 1.8 eV.. The peaks aw~e q';lite'  well wit~ 
todio  
those attributed to phonon emlSSlOn m photolumI­I I
MEH-PPV.nescence experiments with R 3 
Current vs voltage characteristics are shown for 
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Fig. 4 - Energy band diagram of the rectifying junction in for­
ward bias, suggesting electron injection routes: electrons can 
overcome the barrier thermally (1), or electrons can tunnel from 
the rectifying contact through the barrier into the conduction 
band (2) or directly into the polaron gap states 13l. 
tive injection of positive carriers from the polymer 
into the metal? and non-radiative recombination. 1 
Tunneling appears to be the more likely route for 
injection of carriers of both polarities. The current 
vs voltage characteristics change only slightly as a 
function of temperature, so majority carriers are not 
thermally driven. Independent evidence from the 
temperature-dependence of the current vs voltage 
characteristics also suggests that in diodes fabri­
cated from semiconducting polymers carrier injec­
tion takes place via tunneling.8 The band diagram 
of Fig. 4 also ignores the very likely formation of 
some type of interfacial layer at the junction with 
the rectifying metal. If this boundary creates a po­
tential barrier, there would be an additional reason 
to. suspect tunneling. At low temperature, the lu­
nunescence intensity increases, so electron injection 
has the opposite temperature dependence of a ther­
mally driven process. The trends agree with the 
tunneling explanation and are incompatible with 
thermal activation. 
~his scheme suggests that increasing the barrier 
h.elght for majority carriers and decreasing the bar­
tler height for electrons at the rectifying metal con­
tact would favor the light emission channel. The data 
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Fig. 5 - Light emission vs current for diodes with a variety of 
top electrodes: barium (dots), calcium (open circles), magnesium 
(squares), and indium (triangles). Inset shows barium and cal­
cium devices. 
of Fig. 5 verify this prediction. Figure 5 displays the 
electroluminescence intensity as a function of cur­
rent flow under increasing forward bias for LEDs 
made with four different metals as rectifying elec­
trodes. The metals with lower work fr-~"~-- 1--_ •• 
ium (2.7 eV) and calcium (2.87 eV 
ficient LEDs than the metals 
functions, magnesium (3.66 eV 
eV).9 The electroluminescence • 
LEDs with calcium electrodes c 
tact exceeds by more than an 
the EL intensity emitted by LEI 
trodes. The external quantum e 
=0.05% for indium electrodes l: 
cium electrodes. 
The modest electroluminf' 
from the competition be 
cesses and the non-radiati 
plays the efficiency as a J 
The efficiency increase a 
quenching of the non-radil: 
sibly due to trap-filling. 
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Fig.. 1  - Sidei  viewi  of  device geometry.t . Under  forward  biasi  the  
light  emerges  from the  bottom  of the  device.. The inset shows  the  
structuretr t r  off MEH-PPV.- . 
a diode with indium top electrode in Fig. 3A. We 
define forward bias as a positive bias applied to the 
p-type polymer. While ramping the applied bias,~ s,
yellow-orange light becomes visible to the  eye just 
below 9 V forward bias (no light is observed under 
reversed bias). Above 15 V, the rectification ratio 
exceeds 104• The light is most easily observed in a 
dark room. The efficiency is as high as 5 x 10-4 
J
photons per electron. The characteristics in Fig. 3B~
of a diode with calcium top electrode display the 
higher efficiency and lower turn-on voltage that re­
sult from using a lower work function electrode. The 
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Fig.Fig. 33 -- .bias light­Currenturrent flowflo  andand lightlight emissione ission vsvs appliedapplied bias forfor light. 
(~) a~d calcl\~m.electrodeemittinge itting diodesdiodes withith indiumindiu  electrodeelectrode (A) and calcium electrode 
depIct lIght emISSIOn.(B).( ). SolidSolid curvecurve isis current.current. SymbolsSy bols depict light e ission. 
lightli t isis clearlyclearl  visibleisi le withit  roomr  lightsli ts on forf r aa biasias5
above 4 volts,lts, and thet  rectificationr tifi ti  ratior ti  exceed 105.. 
Thee efficiencyefficie c  improvesi r es tot  0.01.  photonst s perer elec­elec­
tron,tr , aa valueal e comparablec ara le tot  thoset se achievedac ie e  ini  III-VIII-  
visibleisi l  lightli t emittersitt rs suchs  ass GaP:: N,, and Ga­­
AsxP1l _ xx :N..
44 
DISCUSSIONI I  
Thee banda  diagramia ra  off thet e rectifyingrectif i  junctionj cti  pos­s­
tulatedt late  ini  Fig.i . 4 showss s electronelectr  injectioni jecti  ini  forwardf r ar  i~jec~ion .atbias,i s, duringri  lightli t emission.issi . Electronl tr  injection at thet  
recombmatlOn mrectifyingrectif i  contactc tact canca  leadlea  tot  rec inatio  in twot  
ways:a s: thermionict er ionic emissione issi  orr tunneling.t eli . Thermaler al 
excitatione citati  off electronselectr s fromfr  thet e metaletal woulduld enablee a le 
~olymerinjectioni jecti  intoi t  thet e conductionc cti  bandba  off thet e p lym r 
surmountmg ~he(mechanism( echanis  1 inin Fig.ig. 4).4). Afterfter sur ounting the 
barrier formatlOnbarrier, self-localizationself-localization willill leadlead toto thet e for tion 
a aofof a negativenegative polaron,polaron, whichhich recombinesreco bines withith a pos­pos­
itiveitive polaronpolaron toto formfor  thethe excitedexcited statestate ofof thethe neutralneutral 
polaronpolaron exciton,exciton, aa statestate withith lowerlo er totaltotal energyenergy thanthan 
thethe twot o oppositelyoppositely chargedcharged polaronspolarons becausebecause ofof thethe 
CoulombCoulo b attraction.attraction.55•6•6 TheThe excitedexcited statestate decaysdecays ra­ra­~unn:eldiatively.diatively. Alternatively,lternatively, electronselectrons cancan tun el fromfro  
barner mtothethe rectifyingrectifying contactcontact throughthrough thethe barrier into thethe 
orconductionconduction bandband (2)(2) or directlydirectly intointo thethe polaronpolaron gapgap 
a dec~y,statesstates (3).(3). AllAll pathspaths cancan leadlead toto a radiativeradiative decay, 
non-radia­butbut thesethese mechanismsmechanisms competecompete withwith thethe non-radia­
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Fig. 1 _ Side view of device geometry. ynder fo.rward bias the 
light emerges from the bottom of the devIce. The mset shows the 
structure of MEH-PPV. 
1e with indium top electrode in Fig. 3A. We 
"nward bias as a positive bias applied to the 
lolymer. While ramping the applied bias, 
,range light becomes visible to the eye just 
V forVl'~---1 bias (no light is observed under 
I\.· e 15 V, the rectification ratio 
t is most easily observed in a 
ciency is as high as 5 x 10-4 
. The characteristics in Fig. 3B 
calcium top electrode display the 
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Fig. 2 - Electroluminescence intensity vs photon energy at room 
temperature. Solid curve is Ca/MEH-PPV diode under forward 
bias of 7.5 V dc bias. Dashed curve is In/MEH-PPV diode under 
a forward bias of 13 V dc with 3 V ac superposed at 681 Hz. 
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Fig. 3 - Current flow and light emission vs applied .bias for light­

emitting diodes with indium electrode (~) aJ?-d calCIUm.electrode
 
(B). Solid curve is current. Symbols depIct light emISSiOn.
 
light is clearly visible with room lights on for a bias
 
above 4 volts, and the rectification ratio exceed 105.
 
The efficiency improves to 0.01 photons per elec­

tron, a value comparable to those achieved in III-V
 
visible light emitters such as GaP:N, and Ga­

AsxP1_ x :N.4 
DISCUSSION 
The band diagram of the rectifying junction pos­

tulated in Fig. 4 shows electron injection in forward
 
bias, during light emission. Electron i~jec~ion .at the
 
rectifying contact can lead to recombmatlOn m two
 
ways: thermionic emission or tunneling. Thermal
 
excitation of electrons from the metal would enable
 
injection into the conduction band of the ~olymer
 
(mechanism 1 in Fig. 4). After surmountmg the
 
barrier self-localization will lead to the formation
 
of a negative polaron, which recombines with a pos­

itive polaron to form the excited state of the neutral
 
polaron exciton, a state with lower total energy than
 
the two oppositely charged polarons because of the
 
Coulomb attraction,5,6 The excited state decays ra­

diatively. Alternatively, electrons can tunnel from
 
the rectifying contact through the barrier into the
 
conduction band (2) or directly into the polaron gap
 
states (3). All paths can lead to a radiative decay,
 
but these mechanisms compete with the non-radia­
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Fig. 4 - Energy band diagram of the rectifying junction in for­
ward bias, suggesting electron injection routes: electrons can 
overcome the barrier thermally (1), or electrons can tunnel from 
the rectifying contact through the barrier into the conduction 
band (2) or directly into the polaron gap states (3). 
tive injection of positive carriers from the polymer 
into the meta1tal7 and non-radiative recombination. 1I 
Tunneling appears to be the more likely route for 
injection of carriers of both polarities. The current 
vs voltage characteristics change only slightly as a 
function of temperature, so majority carriers are not 
thermally driven. Independent evidence from the 
temperature-dependence of the current vs voltage 
characteristics also suggests that in diodes fabri­
cated from semiconducting polymers carrier injec­
tion takes place via tunneling.s The band diagram 
of Fig. 4 also ignores the very likely formation of 
some type of interfacial layer at the junction with 
the rectifying metal. If this boundary creates a po­
tential barrier, there would be an additional reason 
to suspect tunneling. At low temperature, the lu­
minescence intensity increases, so electron injection 
has the opposite temperature dependence of a ther­
mally driven process. The trends agree with the 
tunneling explanation and are incompatible with 
thermal activation. 
This scheme suggests that increasing the barrier 
height for majority carriers and decreasing the bar­
rier height for electrons at the rectifying metal con­
tact would favor the light emission channel. The data 
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Fig. 5 - Light emission vs current for diodes with a variety of 
top electrodes: barium (dots), calcium (open circles), magnesium 
(squares), and indium (triangles). Inset shows barium and cal­
cium devices. 
of Fig. 5 verify this prediction. Figure 5 displays the 
electroluminescence intensity as a function of cur­
rent flow under increasing forward bias for LEDs 
made with four different metals as rectifying elec­
trodes. The metals with lower work function, bar­
ium (2.7 eV) and calcium (2.87 eV) make more ef­
ficient LEDs than the metals with higher work 
functions, magnesium (3.66 eV) and indium (4.12 
eV).9 The electroluminescence intensity emitted by 
LEDs with calcium electrodes as the rectifying con­
tact exceeds by more than an order of magnitude 
the EL intensity emitted by LEDs with indium elec­
trodes. The external quantum efficiency at 1 rnA is 
=0.05% for indium electrodes and =1.0% for cal­
cium electrodes. 
The modest electroluminescence efficiency results 
from the competition between the radiative pro­
cesses and the non-radiative processes. Figure 6 dis­
plays the efficiency as a function of forward bias. 
The efficiency increase at higher bias suggests 
quenching of the non-radiative recombination pos­
sibly due to trap-filling. 
CONCLUSION 
The recent invention1i of conducting polymer LEDs 
expands the possible applications for conducting 
polymers into the area of active light sources. Ad­
ditional work with polymer preparation and elec­
trode materials should provide further improve­
ments in device efficiency. The structure of MER­
PPV shown in the inset to Fig. 1 reveals the desir­
able versatility that semiconducting polymers pro­
vide. Adjustments in the chemical structure allows 
bandgap engineering control of electronic and op­
tical features while enabling independent control 
of Electronic Materials, Vol. 20, No. 11, 1991 
Photoreflectance Studies of SIMOX Materials 
ADRIANA GIORDANA* and R. GLOSSER 
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University of Texas at Dallas, Richardson, TX 75083 
KEITH JOYNER and GORDON POLLACK 
Texas Instruments, Inc., Dallas, TX 75265 
Photoreflectance (PR) was used to study SIMOX materials produced under various fab­
rication conditions. The position, amplitude and shape of the 3.4 eV PR response were 
monitored for three different sets of samples which provided information about the crys­
talline quality of the top silicon layer. Each sample of the first set underwent different 
annealing conditions. A second set of six samples was arranged such that one sample 
was removed at a different step of the process involving three implantation-anneal cycles. 
A third set of four samples was implanted with different doses of oxygen. In the first 
case the PR signal improved with longer annealing times and higher temperatures; in 
the second case the PR signal appeared to deteriorate with each cycle undergone by the 
samples, while in the third case the degradation of the structure increased with the 
increased implantation dosage. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was also per­
formed in the last two cases, and its results supported the PR conclusions. 
I' . 
;i 
!J 
~!
Key words: Si, SIMOX material, photoreflectance 
con layer after several annealing procedures, after 
each step of a process involving three implantation­
annealing cycles, and after implantation of four 
wafers with different doses. These data provide in­
formation about the quality of the silicon overlayer 
after each process; for the multiple-cycle case, they 
allow an evaluation of the damage produced by each 
implantation and of the effectiveness of the subse­
quent anneal in repairing such damage. 
Our results are not meant to be a complete study 
of the SIMOX system and processing; we believe, 
however, that they constitute an indication of the 
effectiveness of PR as a characterization tool for SI­
MOX, either as a complementary or alternative 
technique (depending on the circumstances) to other 
characterization techniques. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Silicon on insulator (SOl) structures, described by 
a silicon film with thickness of a few microns or less 
sitting on an insulating layer, are widely studied as 
an alternative to bulk silicon in the fabrication of 
electronic circuits. SOl structures allow the fabri­
cation of high density, fast electronic devices with 
low power dissipation. These devices are also radia­
tion hard for single event upsets, transient effects 
and neutron fluence. 1 
SIMOX (Separation by Implantation of Oxygen) 
is an SOl structure obtained by the implantation of 
a silicon substrate with a beam of oxygen ions. The 
implantation is followed by annealing in order to 
repair the crystallinity of the top layer, to improve 
the silicon-silicon oxide interface, and to reduce the 
size and amount of oxide precipitates. Several im­
plantation-annealing cycles can be applied to a sin­
gle substrate. III. APPARATUS AND PROCEDUB 
Photoreflectance (PR)2-6 is a contactless and non­ The PR instrumentation has been describ 
destructive method for optical studies of the energy 
levels, crystalline structure, impurities and stress 
in semiconductors. We present here the continua­
where. 8 In our case the signal modulati 
achieved by chopping the 5145A line of ai. 
ion laser at a frequency of 700 Hz; the pow€:. 
tion of our studies on the application of PR to SOl 
structures,7 together with some points to be re­
solved. 
sity at the sample was approximately 250 mW 
The probe light source was a 75 W xenon lamp, 
light was focused by an ellipsoidal mirror ont 
entrance slit of a 30 cm focal length Czerny-Tl 
monochromator. Photoluminescence and scat 
II. PURPOSE OF OUR WORK laser light were minimized with a combinati 
PR was applied to the SIMOX samples in order 
to monitor the crystalline condition of the top sili­
glass filters. The detector used was an U, 
hanced Si photocell. 
We monitored the position, amplitude ano 
width of the 3.4 eV PR structure, which we I 
lated with sample parameters. The optical stru 
*Present address: Naval Research Labor9.tory, Code 6861, 4555 
Overlook Ave., S.W., Washington, DC 20375-5000. 
(Received June 12, 1991; revised August 14, 1991) 
associated with the transitions in the vicinity, 
first Si direct gap originates mainly from the J 
E1 + ..11 critical points along the 11 direction 
0361·5235/1991/1401·949$5.00©91 TMS 
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Fig. 6 -­ Electroluminescence efficiency [photons per electron] 
Ca/MEH-PPVvs forward bias for j  diode. 
over chemical qualities. For example, the addition 
of alkoxy side groups to poly(1,4-phenylene-viny­-
lene) reduces the energy gap and makes the semi­-
conductor soluble. Controlling the energy gap of the 
polymer, either through the judicious choice of the 
conjugated backbone structure or through side-chain 
functionalization, should make possible a variety of 
10colors. lo Moreover, because of processing advan­-
ac­tages of semiconductors cast from solution, large -
tive areas can be envisioned. Thus, LEDs fabricated 
from conducting polymers offer a number of poten­-
tial advantages to future technology. 
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